The right blinds and shutters to go with the best roof windows

Whether you want to soften incoming daylight or block it out completely, our extensive range of blinds and shutters offers the ideal solution to suit your space. Available in a wide variety of styles and colours, you’ll be able to find the perfect VELUX blind or shutter for your home.

Many of our blinds also come in solar powered or electric operation; using a simple wall switch you can easily take control of the amount of daylight entering your space.
Why choose VELUX?

We manufacture the largest range of roof window blinds and shutters on the market, so you’re spoilt for choice. VELUX blinds and shutters are made especially for VELUX roof windows. They’re easy to fit and made for long-lasting and reliable performance.

The perfect blind for you
Controlling warmth and daylight in your home is key to achieving the perfect indoor environment.
VELUX blinds are an important part of getting your indoor climate just right, giving you more flexibility and control – whether in a loft bedroom or kitchen extension.

A collection of colours
Whether you’re looking for a sophisticated design for a stylish living room or a pop of colour for a child’s bedroom, VELUX have the right blind for your space.
Choose from a wide selection of colours and patterns that complement your room. With hidden cords, slim designs and OKEO-TEX® fabrics, our blinds have quality built in.

Comfort and convenience
Choose from manual, solar powered or electrically operated VELUX blinds – whichever best suits your needs.
Solar powered blinds are suitable for VELUX INTEGRA® solar or manual VELUX roof windows, and similarly electrically operated blinds can be fitted to VELUX INTEGRA® electric centre pivot roof windows.

It’s all in the details
Our high performance blinds and shutters are built to last. They are rigorously tested to ensure flawless operation even after years of everyday use and exposure to sunlight.
For generations, VELUX engineers and designers have been perfecting our products and patented solutions. That’s why VELUX blinds and shutters are always the best choice for your VELUX roof windows.

Just a Pick&Click!™ away
VELUX blinds feature the unique Pick&Click!™ mounting system. This patented VELUX installation method means they can be fitted in minutes.
No matter what type of VELUX roof window you have – large or small, old or new – all our blinds will fit flawlessly every time.

Safety and security
The child safe hidden cord design* featured in VELUX blinds eliminates dangling cords to improve safety in the home. OKEO-TEX® certified textiles on blackout blinds ensure no harmful substances are used.

Improving your home’s indoor climate

Your VELUX roof windows bring warmth and daylight into your home. Controlling these elements with the help of VELUX blinds and shutters is key to achieving an ideal indoor climate.

VELUX blinds and shutters provide extra insulation, daylight control and heat protection, helping reduce your home’s energy consumption. With VELUX INTEGRA® solar or electric powered operation, you get the added convenience of a pre-paired wall switch to open and close easily.

See how you can control your indoor climate automatically with VELUX ACTIVE. Find out more on page 9.

External blinds and shutters

Awning blinds
- Control how much heat and light enters your home.

Roller shutters
- Offer total blackout and reduces solar heat by up to 94%.*
- Can be used to keep the heat inside during colder months.

Internal blinds

Blackout
- Blackout your bedroom for a great night’s sleep. Choose blackout energy blinds to reduce heat loss by up to 25%*.

Light adjustment
- Diffuse daylight rather than block it out completely. Choose VELUX roller blinds as a simple, stylish solution to soften incoming light and achieve basic privacy.

Improve insulation by up to 25% with VELUX blackout energy blinds.*

Reduce heat intake by up to 75% with a VELUX awning blind.*

Protect your home against the heat

Passive heating from the sun is a major benefit on a cold day, but can lead to overheating in warmer months. VELUX roller shutters can reduce the heat impact of the sun by up to 94%.*

Protect your home against heat loss

Although VELUX roof windows are well insulated, interior VELUX blackout energy blinds can further reduce heat loss by up to 25%.* This extra insulation is especially important on a chilly night during the winter months.

* The technical values of various accessories are determined through standardised tests and calculations, all in compliance with the international standards EN ISO 12567-2, EN 13363-2 and ISO 15099. Effect depends on type of roof window and glazing.

Please note that when blinds are rolled down the risk of condensation is increased. Therefore rolling up the blind after use and ventilating regularly is recommended.
VELUX INTEGRA® solar powered and electric blinds and shutters

Enjoy more comfort with VELUX INTEGRA® blinds and shutters. Designed to work in harmony with your VELUX INTEGRA® solar powered and electric roof windows, these blinds are perfect for adjusting daylight in out-of-reach areas. VELUX offers a wide range of blinds for blackout, heat protection, insulation, privacy and decoration. All VELUX INTEGRA® solar powered and electric blinds come with a pre-paired wall switch for easy operation.

### Power with the grid or the sun

VELUX INTEGRA® solar and electric powered blinds and shutters use mains or wireless solar power to give you remote control at the touch of a button.

VELUX INTEGRA® solar blinds and shutters are designed to work with solar and manually operated VELUX roof windows. VELUX INTEGRA® electric blinds and shutters are designed to work with VELUX INTEGRA® electric roof windows.

### VELUX ACTIVE

VELUX ACTIVE works together with your VELUX INTEGRA® solar powered and electric roof windows, blinds and shutters, adjusting them automatically so your family enjoys a healthier indoor climate.

**The kit includes:**
- VELUX ACTIVE indoor climate sensor
- VELUX ACTIVE departure switch
- VELUX ACTIVE gateway

Interprets the information from the indoor climate sensors and instructs the VELUX INTEGRA® products to open or close.

**Additional components:**
Extra components can be purchased separately if you have more than one room with VELUX INTEGRA® products, or if you would like a departure switch for each exit door.

**Say the word:** Apple HomeKit® compatibility lets you use voice control to operate your VELUX INTEGRA® products for the ultimate in convenience.
Replace and upgrade. It’s just so easy!

Founded in 1941, VELUX is the original roof window manufacturer, giving us decades of experience. You can still order blinds that fit almost every generation of VELUX roof window, so whether you’re planning a renovation, relocating or simply want to change the look of your room, a VELUX blind is the only choice for reliable, high quality operation.

You can even change your blinds when you change the function of the room to improve comfort for sleeping, playing, cooking, entertaining and relaxing! VELUX blinds come in such a wide variety of beautiful designs and patterns that you’re sure to find the perfect style upgrade for your space.

Fitted in minutes

You can fit a new VELUX blind to a VELUX roof window of any age and any size, as our roof windows feature the unique Pick&Click™ mounting system, meaning your blind can be fitted in minutes.

Time for an upgrade

For out-of-reach roof windows why not upgrade to a solar powered blind with automatic operation from a simple wall switch. Suitable for VELUX INTEGRA® solar powered and manual roof windows.

Quality as standard

They may be quick to install, but they’re made to last. All VELUX blinds come with a 3 year guarantee, excluding replacement blackout blinds which have a 2 year guarantee.

WHEN IS IT TIME FOR A REPLACEMENT?

• Renovation
• Redecoration
• Smart home upgrade
• Energy savings
• More flexibility
• Wear and tear

VELUX replacement blinds available from €66.42
See page 36.

Made to measure – find your roof window code on the sash.
For more information turn to page 12.
How to select and install your blinds

Selecting VELUX blinds and shutters is easy. Just follow our simple five step process to get the perfect solution for you.

1 Find your window type and size

When you open your VELUX roof window you will find a data plate on top of the sash, either on the right or left hand side. Data plates differ in appearance depending on the age of your VELUX roof window. Find yours from the examples to the right. This will give you the correct type and size of your window model.

From 2014

2002-2013

2002-2013

2002-2013

2002-2013

1992-2001

Before 1992

2 Select your blind type

You can choose an interior and/or exterior VELUX blind or shutter that meets your needs including blackout, light adjustment, heat control, or insect protection. Once you’ve selected your blind, see the relevant pricing table on pages 36-39.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Blackout</th>
<th>Light adjustment</th>
<th>External heat protection</th>
<th>Insect protection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blackout</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duo blackout</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackout/</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light-dimming</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children’s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Pleated</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venetian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Awning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roller shutter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft shutter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insect screen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3 Select operation method

There are three operation methods to choose from. Manual blinds are a good option when your roof windows are within reach, while our solar powered or electric blinds are ideal for out-of-reach areas.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Blackout</th>
<th>Light adjustment</th>
<th>External heat protection</th>
<th>Insect protection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manual</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remote control</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remote control</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Compatible with VELUX ACTIVE

4 Colour choice

VELUX blinds are available in a wide range of colours and designs. Each colour and design option has a unique code. Add this code on to your blind type and size when ordering your blinds.

See our full range of blinds or order colour swatches at veluxshop.ie

5 Installation

VELUX blinds and shutters are made to fit your VELUX roof windows perfectly. Our unique Pick&Click™ system means you can fit them in minutes. New VELUX roof windows are fitted with pre-installed brackets to ease installation and to ensure a perfect fit every time.

© Disney.
How to select and install your blinds

How to select and install your blinds

Product overview

With our extensive range of blinds and shutters, you can be sure to find the right solution for you. Select the perfect blind for your home and see the product pages for more information and colour options. Find the prices from page 36 onwards.

Blackout

BLACKOUT BLIND
Offers almost complete blackout anytime. Ideal for bedrooms where light control is important for a good night’s sleep.
• 99.9% blackout
• Available in 24 colours
• Slimline design
• Pick&Click™ system – installs in minutes
• OEKO-TEX® certified
• Stepless positioning
Ideal for: Bedrooms

DUO BLACKOUT BLIND
This duo blackout blind offers the best of both worlds: almost complete blackout by night and soft diffused light by day. A great choice for a study or guest room.
• OEKO-TEX® certified – no harmful substances
• Softly diffuses incoming daylight
• Stepless positioning
• Slimline design
• Pick&Click™ system – installs in minutes
• OEKO-TEX® certified
• Stepless positioning
Ideal for: Studies and guest rooms

BLACKOUT/ LIGHT-DIMMING ENERGY BLIND
The blackout blind with extra insulation, perfect for creating dark and cosy bedrooms.
• Fabric offers 99.9% blackout
• Double-pleated cloth
• Protects against cold from the outside
• Slimline design
• Pick&Click™ system – installs in minutes
• Available in 12 different colours and designs
Ideal for: Bedrooms

Light adjustment

CHILDREN’S COLLECTION
Blackout blinds with child friendly designs give the right balance between sleep and play. The first choice for a little one’s bedroom.
• 18 designs featuring our Disney & VELUX Goodnight Collection
• OEKO-TEX® certified
• 99.9% blackout from sun or moonlight
• Pick&Click™ system – installs in minutes
Ideal for: Children’s bedrooms

ROLLER BLIND
A simple, stylish way to soften incoming light. A good choice for many rooms of the house, such as a home office.
• Diffuses daylight
• Provides privacy
• Provided with side rails and stepless positioning
• Available in 15 different colours and designs
• Pick&Click™ system – installs in minutes
Ideal for: Home offices

PLEATED BLIND
Create a soft lighting effect with an elegant pleated blind. Ideal for an extension or dining room.
• Softly diffuses incoming daylight
• Elegant, decorative lighting effect
• Flexible and stepless positioning
• Slim, elegant side rails and top case
• Available in 20 different colours and designs
• Pick&Click™ system – installs in minutes
Ideal for: Living rooms

© Disney


Now available in white-line

VELUX ACTIVE compatible

VELUX ACTIVE compatible

VELUX ACTIVE compatible

VELUX ACTIVE compatible
**Product overview**

**Light adjustment**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Light adjustment</th>
<th>Insect protection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>VENETIAN BLIND</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water and stain resistant blinds that are easy to clean. The ideal choice for humid rooms such as kitchens and bathrooms.</td>
<td>Fresh air and without the insects.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Perfect for high humidity rooms</td>
<td>• 100% insect proof</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Easy to clean</td>
<td>• Fast and easy installation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Optimised light adjustment</td>
<td>• Durable and transparent fabric does not obstruct view</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Preserves your view while providing privacy</td>
<td>Ideal for: All rooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Hidden cords, ensuring child safety</td>
<td>Ideal for: Living rooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Available in 9 different colours</td>
<td>Ideal for: Kitchens and bathrooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Pick&amp;Click!™ system – installs in minutes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ROMAN BLIND**

Create a soft light with these beautiful fabric blinds. The clever design means the fabric is interchangeable – a quick and easy way to update any room.

- Flexible and stepless positioning
- Interchangeable fabrics
- Fabric can be removed for easy cleaning
- No visible cords ensures child safety
- Pick&Click!™ system – installs in minutes

**INSECT SCREEN**

Create fresh air and without the insects.

- 100% insect proof
- Fast and easy installation
- Durable and transparent fabric does not obstruct view

**Flat roof windows**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Flat roof windows</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FLAT ROOF WINDOW OPTIONS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The following blinds are also available for flat roof windows:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Light-dimming energy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Pleated blind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• External awning blind</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**External heat protection**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>External heat protection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>AWNING BLIND</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keep your room cool from the sun’s rays while maintaining your view. Ideal for rooms that receive a lot of direct sunlight, such as extensions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Reduces passive heating by up to 75%*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Transparent net fabric allows light into the room while preserving the view</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Operated from the inside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Easily installed from inside</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| ROLLER SHUTTER           |
| Complete protection from the elements. |
| • Best sun screening and heat reduction |
| • Total blackout |
| • Effective winter insulation |
| • Noise reduction |
| • Protects window from break-ins |

| SOFT SHUTTER             |
| Heat protection and blackout. |
| • Powerful heat reduction |
| • Blackout effect |
| • Tough, durable fabric |
| • Stylish design |

**Ideal for:** Any room in direct sunlight

**COMING SUMMER 2020**

**VELUX ACTIVE compatible**

*Technical values are a result of calculation models from the international standards EN ISO 12567-2, EN 13363-2 and ISO 15099.*
Blackout blinds

The ideal bedroom blind to help you get a restful night’s sleep

The VELUX blackout blind offers almost complete blackout at any time. It is ideal for bedrooms, where you need complete light control to get a good night’s sleep or a peaceful nap during the day.

- **Total blackout**
  VELUX blackout blind offers 99.9% blackout – the best on the market.

- **Stepless positioning**
  Create your perfect lighting with our slimline design that allows you to find the ideal blind position.

- **Wide range of options**
  Choose from 24 different colours and designs, three different operation methods and for manual blackout blinds there is the option of either white-line or aluminium side channels.

Price Group 1 (PG1)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Colour</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1025</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1085</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0705</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Price Group 2 (PG2)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Colour</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4955</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4556</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4559</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4560</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4595</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4562</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4563</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4564</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4565</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4566</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4567</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4568</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4569</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Replacement blackout blinds

A hassle free upgrade of your VELUX blind

The VELUX replacement blackout blind is the perfect solution for roof windows manufactured before 2014. Ideal if you simply want to replace your old blind with a cost effective solution.

- **Blackout effect.**
- **Stepless positioning.**
- **Only available for VELUX roof windows manufactured before 2014.**
- **Available in 4 colours and comes with a 2 year guarantee.**

White-line blinds

Our full range of manual blackout blinds are now available with white side channels, blending in seamlessly with VELUX white painted and white polyurethane roof windows. Simply add WL to the end of your DKL product code when ordering.
Duo blackout blinds

The VELUX duo blackout blind is a blackout blind and pleated blind in one. It offers the best of both worlds; blackout at any time or softly diffused natural light all day.

- **Stepless positioning**
  Create your perfect lighting effect with the ideal blind positioning.

- **Wide range of colours and styles**
  Choose from 24 different blackout blind colours and designs.

### Price Group 1 (PG1)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dark Blue</td>
<td>4570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Grey</td>
<td>4569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chocolate</td>
<td>4568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze</td>
<td>4567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>4566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copper</td>
<td>4565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>4564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>4563</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>4562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>4559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Grey</td>
<td>4558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>4557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beige</td>
<td>4556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>4555</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The duo blackout blind is available in all the above blackout blind colours in combination with a white pleated blind (1016).

### Price Group 2 (PG2)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dark Blue</td>
<td>4570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Grey</td>
<td>4569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chocolate</td>
<td>4568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze</td>
<td>4567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>4566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copper</td>
<td>4565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>4564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>4563</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>4562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>4559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Grey</td>
<td>4558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>4557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beige</td>
<td>4556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>4555</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Product code: DFD

Blackout energy blinds

Control daylight and insulate your home

The unique design of VELUX blackout energy blinds provides up to 25% insulation all year round and can be positioned anywhere on the roof window.

### Blackout energy blinds

- **Fully adjustable**
  Manually operated flying blackout energy blinds can be adjusted from the top and bottom of your VELUX roof window, allowing you to adjust as needed throughout the day.

### Price Group 1 (PG1)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>4573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beige</td>
<td>4572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>4571</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Price Group 2 (PG2)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beige</td>
<td>4561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>4560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>4559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beige</td>
<td>4558</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Product codes: FHC, FMC, FSC

---

Upgrade to solar powered for an additional €110.70

---

Light-dimming energy blinds

- **VELUX INTEGRA® solar powered or electric operation**
  Double pleated energy blind fabric offers both blackout and an extra insulation effect.

- **Insulation at the touch of a button**
  Choose solar or electric operation for remote control, ideal for out-of-reach areas.

- **Control ventilation and light**
  VELUX INTEGRA® solar light-dimming energy blinds are perfect for manual or solar powered roof windows and VELUX INTEGRA® electric light-dimming energy blinds are perfect for mains powered VELUX INTEGRA® roof windows.
Disney & VELUX Goodnight Collection

Making bedtime full of wonder

The Disney & VELUX Goodnight Collection is our range of blackout blinds designed for kids. Inspired by their favourite characters from Frozen, Cars and Winnie the Pooh, night time has never been so much fun.

• 99.9% blackout
  The best on the market!
• Installs in minutes with the unique VELUX Pick&Click™ system
• OEKO-TEX® certified
  No harmful substances.

Order your VELUX blinds and shutters online at veluxshop.ie

For pricing see p37

Fun-filled and colourful designs.

© Disney © Disney/Pixar Based on the Winnie the Pooh works by A. A. Milne and E. H. Shepard
Roller blinds

The right daylight in your living space

VELUX roller blinds are a simple and stylish way to soften incoming daylight and provide privacy. The side channels allow the blind to be placed anywhere on the roof window allowing you to control the amount of natural light filling the room.

• Adjust as needed
VELUX roller blinds can be placed anywhere on the roof window so you can adjust the amount of incoming daylight throughout the day, making them perfect for living rooms.

• Find your perfect design
Whether you are looking to add a splash of colour to your room or something more neutral for a modern interior, with 15 colours and designs, you’ll find the perfect roller blind for your living space.

For pricing see p37

Order your VELUX blinds and shutters online at veluxshop.ie

Product codes: RFL, RML, RSL

For pricing see p37

An easy way to soften incoming daylight.

Price Group 1 (PG1)

1028
1086
4000
9010

Price Group 2 (PG2)

4155
4156
4060
4157
4069
4158
4073
4079

Product codes: RFL, RML, RSL
Pleated blinds

Softly diffused daylight for any room

VELUX pleated blinds are an elegant way to provide privacy whilst bathing your room in pleasant, soft natural light. You can adjust the amount of daylight coming in whilst still enjoying your view.

- Total flexibility
  Manually operated flying pleated blinds can be adjusted from the top and bottom of your VELUX roof window. This allows positioning of the blind to suit every individual room no matter the room orientation or sun direction.

- Manage daylight in out-of-reach areas
  Choose VELUX INTEGRA® electric or solar pleated blinds and diffuse sunlight at the touch of a button. These blinds are perfect for out-of-reach areas such as a living room or dining room extension.

For pricing see p37

VELUX ACTIVE compatible

Order your VELUX blinds and shutters online at veluxshop.ie

Price Group 1 (PGL)

Price Group 2 (PG2)
Venetian blinds

The best solution for bathrooms and kitchens

VELUX roof windows fill any room with natural light and plenty of fresh air. Areas like kitchens and bathrooms can generate high levels of moisture and benefit from added ventilation. VELUX Venetian blinds are an ideal solution as they are made from aluminium, making them easy to maintain.

- Cordless operation
  Manually operated Venetian blinds are very easy to use. Unlike traditional Venetian blinds, the VELUX Venetian blind is cordless. You therefore adjust the blind using a control bar attached to the side of the blind, this allows you to adjust privacy and light.

- Moisture resistant and easy-to-clean
  These moisture resistant blinds are easy to clean and come in 9 different colours to suit your personal style and decor.

For pricing see p37

Roman blinds

Versatile and stylish

Enjoy a wide range of decorative solutions with VELUX Roman blinds. Explore the potential of beautiful fabrics and be inspired by the soft styling effects that make this collection refined and original. Should you want to add more personality to your room, VELUX Roman blinds come in a variety of colours and patterns.

- Versatile
  The clever design of our Roman blinds mean you can easily swap the fabric in a matter of minutes – a perfect and easy way to update the room’s interior.

- Soft lighting effects
  With flexible and stepless positioning, block direct sunlight and give your room a gentle glow as the Roman blinds softly diffuse light into the room.

- Roman blind fabrics can be swapped over in a matter of minutes.

For pricing see p38

Price Group 1 (PG1)

| 6500 | 6502 | 6503 | 6513 |

Price Group 2 (PG2)

| 6501 | 6502 | 6504 | 6505 |

Product code: FHB, ZHB

Roman blinds

Product code: PAL
Awnings

Exterior blinds for heat protection

Roof windows offer up to twice the amount of daylight than vertical windows of the same size. With all this added daylight, it’s important to be able to protect your space from the sun’s heat. Take a look at our exterior heat protection sun screening products to help add comfort to your home.

Awning blinds
VELUX awning blinds provide solar heat reduction whilst ensuring you can maintain the view through your roof window. Available in manual, solar powered and electric.
- Sun yes, heat no
  Reduce heat by up to 75%.
- Quality
- Easy installation
  Install from the inside in minutes.

For pricing see p38

Shutters

Roller shutters
From full daylight to complete blackout, VELUX roller shutters offer you additional energy saving and noise reduction.
- Complete light control
  Keeps out the sunlight and prevents overheating.
- Energy saving
  Provides insulation in cold weather.
- Security and noise reduction
  Provides additional security and protection from the elements.

For pricing see p38

Soft shutters
Deliver effective heat protection keeping your home cool on sunny days. The lightweight fabric provides blackout for a better night’s sleep.
- Complete light control
  Keeps out the light and prevents overheating.
- Stylish design
  Contemporary design integrates perfectly into the roof.
- Easy installation
  Pre-paired remote wall switch for easy operation and hassle free installation.

Combine any external awning blind or roller shutter with an internal VELUX blind see pages 18-29.
Flat roof blinds

Heat and light control for flat roof spaces

To control the amount of incoming daylight or to reduce the indoor temperature in the summer – there are some great options to complete your VELUX flat roof windows.

Pleated blind

Perfect for softening incoming daylight and adding a decorative touch, pleated blinds open and close with a handy pre-paired wall switch.

• Softly diffuses incoming light.
• Enables privacy.

Light-dimming energy blind

The light-dimming, double-pleated blind with aluminium coating between the cloth layers improves insulation and increases indoor comfort. Please note that the solar blind is only suitable for flat roof windows with a clear dome, or glass top units.

• Blackout effect.
• Protects against cold from the outside.
• Enables privacy.

Awning blind

Installed between the roof window and the top cover, transparent awning blinds are solar powered and operated by remote control. They keep the indoor temperature comfortable and are easy to install.

• Provides up to 77% effective heat protection.
• Dims daylight and prevents direct glare.
• Increases privacy.

For pricing see p39

Product codes:
FMG, FMK, FSK
Insect screening and accessories

VELUX insect screens let you enjoy fresh air – without any unwanted visitors. They are simple to operate, and fit any VELUX roof window. Insect screens stow neatly away in the slim aluminium top casing when not in use.

• 100% insect-proof net fabric.
• Durable, transparent fabric – does not obstruct your view.
• Improved visibility – lets you enjoy more daylight.
• Mesh ensures perfect airflow.

Please note: Insect screens are mounted on the internal surround and not the window frame. You therefore need to measure your window opening to choose an insect screen in the correct size.

For pricing see p39

Product code: ZIL

Accessories

Pole Control ZCT 200
€39.36
The VELUX telescopic pole makes it easier to manually operate centre-pivot roof windows, or out-of-reach blinds when fitted with the ZOZ 085 adaptor. The pole extends from 100cm to 180cm.

Pole Adaptors ZOZ 085
€8.61
Pole adaptor for VELUX manual blinds that are out-of-reach. Use along with the pole control for simple operation.

Pole extension ZCT 100
€23.37
100cm extension pole for the ZCT 200.

Control Unit KUX 110
€145.14
For operation of an electrically operated blind on a manual roof window. Cable kit also required, please contact us for further details.

All accessories, blinds and shutters available to buy at veluxshop.ie

For pricing see p39
Pricing tables

Check your data plate to find the type and size of your roof window model.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>55 x 70</td>
<td>55 x 78</td>
<td>55 x 98</td>
<td>55 x 118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78 x 98</td>
<td>86 x 118</td>
<td>86 x 138</td>
<td>104 x 118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134 x 98</td>
<td>142 x 118</td>
<td>142 x 138</td>
<td>150 x 138</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Blackout blinds**

| Manual DKL | €19.02 | €19.48 | €20.94 | €21.30 |
| DBL         | €6.42  | €17.34 | €6.42  | €17.34 |

**Replacement blackout blinds for roof windows from before 2014**

| Manual FHC | €328.08 | €331.30 | €340.12 | €343.14 |
| Solar FSC  | €218.00 | €221.40 | €224.80 | €228.20 |

**Venetian blinds**

| Manual PAL | €105.78 | €108.24 | €115.62 | €120.54 |
| Solar FSC  | €81.50  | €83.96  | €84.40  | €85.86  |

**Electric RFL**

| Manual FHC | €38.94  | €39.99 | €40.94  | €41.99  |
| Solar FSC  | €17.90  | €18.90 | €19.90  | €20.90  |

**Manual FHC**

| €128.08 | €131.30 | €130.38 | €131.76 |
| €145.14 | €148.14 | €151.14 | €154.14 |
| €162.52 | €165.52 | €168.52 | €171.52 |

**Light-dimming energy blinds**

| Electric FSC | €238.48 | €238.48 | €238.48 | €238.48 |
| Solar FSC    | €238.48 | €238.48 | €238.48 | €238.48 |

**See page 39 for delivery times.**
Pricing tables

Check your data plate to find the type and size of your roof window model.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>CK01</th>
<th>CK02</th>
<th>CK04</th>
<th>CK06</th>
<th>MK04</th>
<th>FK06</th>
<th>MK06</th>
<th>MK08</th>
<th>UK04</th>
<th>PK08</th>
<th>SK06</th>
<th>PK04</th>
<th>PK10</th>
<th>UK08</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2002-2013</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>C02</td>
<td>C04</td>
<td>C06</td>
<td>M04</td>
<td>F06</td>
<td>M06</td>
<td>M08</td>
<td>U04</td>
<td>P08</td>
<td>S06</td>
<td>P04</td>
<td>P10</td>
<td>U08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992-2001</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>304</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>306</td>
<td>308</td>
<td>804</td>
<td>606</td>
<td>410</td>
<td>808</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Before 2001 | 9 | 6 | 1 | 5 | 2 | 7 | 4 | 3 | 8 |

Roman blinds

Manual FHB PG1 | €138.08 | €137.30 | €136.30 | €135.40 | €134.50 | €133.60 | €132.70 | €131.80 | €130.90 | €129.00 | €128.10 | €127.20 | €126.30 | €125.40 |

Manual MHB PG1 | €32.84 | €32.14 | €31.44 | €30.74 | €30.04 | €29.34 | €28.64 | €27.94 | €27.24 | €26.54 | €25.84 | €25.14 | €24.44 | €23.74 |

Roof cloth for Roman blind ZHB PG2 | €59.04 | €62.10 | €66.42 | €68.88 | €71.34 | €73.80 | €76.26 | €78.72 | €81.18 | €83.64 | €86.10 | €88.56 | €91.02 | €93.48 | €95.94 |
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Awning blinds

Manual MHL €54.12 | €54.12 | €54.12 | €54.12 | €54.12 | €54.12 | €54.12 | €54.12 | €54.12 | €54.12 | €54.12 | €54.12 | €54.12 | €54.12 | €54.12 |

Electric MML €275.52 | €275.52 | €275.52 | €275.52 | €275.52 | €275.52 | €275.52 | €275.52 | €275.52 | €275.52 | €275.52 | €275.52 | €275.52 | €275.52 | €275.52 |

Solar MSL €371.46 | €371.46 | €371.46 | €371.46 | €371.46 | €371.46 | €371.46 | €371.46 | €371.46 | €371.46 | €371.46 | €371.46 | €371.46 | €371.46 | €371.46 |

For roof windows manufactured before April 2001 you must also order ZOZ 228 to fit awning blinds MML and MSL. €49.20

ZOZ 229 installation kit which allows installation of solar and electric awning blinds with GPU VELUX INTEGRA® roof window. €56.58

Roller shutters

Electric SML €487.56 | €487.56 | €487.56 | €487.56 | €487.56 | €487.56 | €487.56 | €487.56 | €487.56 | €487.56 | €487.56 | €487.56 | €487.56 | €487.56 | €487.56 |

Electric SHM - | - | - | - | - | - | - | - | - | - | - | - | - | - | - |

Solar SSL €378.78 | €378.78 | €378.78 | €378.78 | €378.78 | €378.78 | €378.78 | €378.78 | €378.78 | €378.78 | €378.78 | €378.78 | €378.78 | €378.78 | €378.78 |
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Soft shutters


ZOO 213K Adaptor plate allows operation of solar powered roof windows with MSL. €68.88
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Awning blinds for flat roof windows
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Blinds for flat roof windows

MSG heat-reduction awning blinds
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Insect screen
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Please note: Insect screens are mounted on the wall and not the window frame. You therefore need to measure your window opening to get an insect screen in the correct size.

Please note: SHM electric roller shutter is only compatible with VELUX INTEGRA® electric top hung roof window.

All blackout blinds, duo blackout blinds, roller blinds, pleated blinds and venetian blinds have a delivery time of 2-7 days.

All manual blackout energy blinds (FHC) and manual pleated blinds (FHL) have a delivery time of up to 7 days. Solar and electric blackout energy blinds (FMC & FSC) and solar and electric pleated blinds (FML & FSL) have a delivery time of up to 13 days.

All Roman blinds have a delivery time of up to 13 days. All awnings and shutters, flat roof blinds and insect screens have a delivery time of up to 7 days.

Delivery time is in working days from receipt of orders placed before 11:30am.
Bringing light to life